Randy Lee Taylor

1955-2010

Paradise: Randy Lee Taylor, 55, of Paradise, Texas, died on January 23, 2010 at home.

Randy was born January 6, 1955 in New Albion, New York to Robert and Evelyn Taylor. He was a trim carpenter who loved fishing, hunting, and scuba diving. He married Ellen Mattson on November 21, 1992.

He is survived by his wife Ellen Taylor; son Robert Daniel Taylor of Austin, Texas; his daughter Alicia Ramos of Itasca, Texas; his mother Evelyn and stepfather Bill Taylor; sisters Linda Preston, Donna Janidies and husband Jimbo, Cynthia Stone; grandchildren Ashley Taylor, Halie, Nathan, and Jacob Ramos.

He was preceded in death by his son Michael Taylor and his father Robert Taylor.

His funeral was held at 2:00 PM Tuesday, January 26, at Pleasant View Baptist Church in Bridgeport. Brother Gary Demmitt officiated.
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